The finger ridge configurations do not change throughout life of individuals by environment or age factors except in events such as bruises and cuts on the finger tips (Henneberg et al, 1997 
Introduction
Dermatoglyphics is a scientific study of papillary ridges in the palms of the hand and soles of the feet purkinje(1823).
Sir FrancisGalton (1889), a British anthropologist began his observation of finger prints as a means of identification. His attention had first been drawn to ridges in 1888 when he was studying the problems of person's identification.
Skin ridges are never duplicated in 2 persons even in identical twins similarities are closer among some individuals whole in others the difference are marked. They are typical for higher primates but occur sporadically in other mammals (henneberg et al, 1997). Oguranti and Michael Sorgia (1984) carried out a research work on the bodo people of ogoni south -south Nigeria, their results revealed that whorls had the highest percentage frequency on the digits. No work had been done on Nigerian residing in Lagos state. Lagos state is the commercial nerve centre of Nigeria a highly industrialized city. Samples were collected from Nigerians of varied ethnic group. This work is conducted to establish a reference data for Nigerians residing in lagos.
II.

Materials And Methods
A cross -sectional survey was carried out on Nigerians who had lived in Lagos for over 15 years. The ink procedure was applied in obtaining the prints. The sample size was 396 comprising of 327 males and 75 females.
The materials used includes question, endorsing ink, stamp pad, firm support for the prints, magnifying lens and duplicating papers. Subjects were asked to wash their hands with soap and water for better prints. Starting with left hand, the hands were soaked with inks by placing the hands on a stamp pad soaked with ink on a firm support. The hands were transferred to the palm duplicating papers were prints were collected for analysis with the magnifying lens.
III.
Results Table 1 
IV. Discussion
The percentage frequencies for both hands as shown on table I indicates that the ulnar loop was most frequent (58.93%), followed by the whorl pattern (29.63), followed by archs and radial loop respectively. The ulnar loop were most prevalent on the thumb of both hands (79.5%). The middle finger of the left hand was next (64.1%) followed by the little finger of left hand (44.4%). The mean percentage of the pattern on both hands was as follows Ulnar loop -58.93% Whorls -29.63% Arch -8.86% Radial loop -2.3% The radial loop was least present on the thumb of the right hand (0.5%) Arch was least present on the thumb of right hand (4.8%)
The whorls were least present on the thumb of the right hand (15.4%) the highest frequency of the arches was on the ring finger of the right hand (12.4%) the highest frequency of the radial loop was on the ring finger of the right hand (9.3%). The highest frequency of the whorls was on the wider finger of the left hand (37.4%).
The 
V. Conclusions
Thedermatoglyhic pattern of the digits and palms of Nigerians residing in Lagos -Nigeria followed a particular pattern of percentage frequency which is ulnar loop > Whorls >ARchs> Radial loops (79.5%), 42.4%, 12.4%, 9.3% respectively).
